The intranuclear location of a herpes simplex virus DNA-binding protein is determined by the status of viral DNA replication.
The herpes simplex viral DNA-binding protein, ICP8, is targeted to two different locations in the cell nucleus as part of its maturation pathway. Prior to viral DNA synthesis ICP8 was found at discrete pre-replicative sites throughout the nucleus, where it exhibited a high salt-labile association with the nuclear matrix. During viral DNA replication ICP8 was localized in randomly distributed replication compartments, where it is bound to viral DNA. Initiation of viral DNA replication caused the protein to move from the prereplicative sites to the replication compartments, while inhibition of replication caused movement in the opposite direction. In cells where viral DNA synthesis was proceeding, a minor population of ICP8 may also have been associated with the prereplicative sites. The prereplicative sites may serve as a nuclear reservoir for ICP8 not bound to replicating or progeny DNA.